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TAKE THE RIGHT ONE

WE NEED TO PRAY

THE HOPE

"For what has a man for all his labour, a n d for the striving of his heart

SEARCHING

This opening song is about choices—it's about the choice that

I've looked around, it's gone

All my days, I went against the wind that blows

which he has toiled under the sun? For all his days are sorrowful and his

Being very much alone when I was a teenager,

I'm strong now and I'm willing to stay with you

I've finally made that c h a n g e d my life a n d that of my loved ones.

The care that's in our hearts

Now I know I have to change

w o r k grievous: even in the night his heart takes no rest. This is vanity.

I used to g e t into all sorts of trouble, unconsciously craving

Till the end of time

The innocence of life

When I look beyond my eyes

There is nothing better for a man than that he should enjoy g o o d in his

the attention these actions received.

The night is getting colder n o w

The colours that we point

A man once said, there's nothing else but what you get

labour. This, I saw, was from the hand of G o d . For G o d gives wisdom

He's standing by the roadside

I will never know

And for a while I thought he's right

a n d knowledge a n d joy to a man w h o is g o o d in His sight; but to the

W a i t i n g , just waiting

Where did it go?

Went along and took the ride

sinner he gives the work of gathering a n d collecting, that He may give io
him w h o is g o o d before G o d . "

Where did it go?
Another man was telling me to make my friends

His sight is getting darker n o w

Lord, my days of running away from you are over.

Joshua Wan: Keyboards, drum and percussion programs
All instruments by Simon Peter Tan

BREAK

Simon Peter Tan: Vocals and acoustic guitar

HAND TO MAN

Look Ground for what I need, what they have

All instruments a n d voice by Simon Peter Tan

When I read this, I couldn't help but agree.

Chosing what we find

I've looked around, everywhere is all the same

Voice on intro by Keith Tan

"It is an old and ironic habit of human beings to run faster when we

commitment in reaching out to the less fortunate in out community.

Living in the dork

Everybody's in this game, there's nothing you can ever do

have lost our way" - Rollo May

This song was conceived as a dedication to the unfailing work that

In life we always come to

Hating more than love

But I really couldn't stay

A place like this

Turn our backs on truth

His mind is going round a n d round

Now we live our lives

His thinking, deciding

"Heart to God, Hand to Man" describes The Salvation Army's

The Salvation Army has provided over the years. - Aw Kum Pui

GOING UP (ALL CREATURES OF OUR GOD AND KING)

Voices by Yvonne Low and Daisy Yew

Keyboard by Jeffrey O n g

All instruments by Simon Peter Tan

I really don't understand

not knowing which w a y to go

Where will it go?

Cause I know, there's nothing else

W h i c h road to lake

Where will it go?

W i l l ever take the place what love can be

How we go on everyday

We have to love o n d learn to give

When a child in need is dying on the streets somewhere

Take the right one, where the light shines

Everytime it's dawn

Take the right o n e , where the light shines

Take a look above and wonder

Take the right one,

Why do you still fight

To the O n e a b o v e o n d the one beside

The fear of man, you wanna do the best you c a n

where the Son shines d a y and night

Against the wind?

To hear the praises for your soul

The right one

Everytime it's night

You need to know you have the goal

Take the right one where you c o n find love

At times you may hove w o n d e r e d w h y

YOUR HAND

THE CHILD IN US

There are times in my life that I really have to "save me from myself" and

Piano by Simon Peter Tan

I can see the sky, looking just the same

I NEED YOU

Take a look above

N o w I see, give yourself a n d you will fall

All the time

This is a song that I've written more than ten years a g o and it has

And don't you think it doesn't matter anymore now?

Heard the call from you know w h o

It may be sad sometimes, I think I turn to ice

always been something that I have to say time and time a g a i n .

We need to pray

Telling me w h a t I must do

All the time

W h y do we have to take this

Reaching out to all we can
Lord, at times I know I've failed you

With our hearts to God
We can be a helping hand to man

A n d made you sad

Good life don't exist

Light is coming thru' the sky, I seem to find

I think of my days in my mind

W h e n things get rough I left you

Until we are contented

No one knows, never really seen my tears

A n d went a w a y

Some people do need a hand

But everytime Your hand is w h a t I feel

A n d I was w r o n g to run away

Those people without a home

But do you know it's not our home
Right a n d w r o n g it seem the some

With the one we have

Thru' the time of many years

Beware my ffiend, bewore my friend

Don't you think it's true?

I really couldn'l stay that w a y

Holding me against the w i n d a n d tide

When will we know?

I really couldn't stay that way

How can I ever run, time and time again (from Your love)

Piano and vocals by Simon Peter Tan

REALITY
I remember that it took me a really long time to face the truth.

THE RUSH

"Human kind cannot bear very much reality" - Thomas Stearns Eliot

All instruments by Simon Peter Ton

All instruments by Simon Peter Tan

Young and old we can find
A n d n o w I know there's no other w a y

Rooming the streets today

You're the one I can d e p e n d on

When will we know?

Vocals by Simon Peter Ton

All instruments by Simon Peter Tan

So together with our hands

I tried to run from your love

I tell you now it's true

THROUGH THE WINDOW

You and I must care
Somebody here must take a stand

I must say, love will always be the truth

Sad w o r l d , sad world

All instruments by Joshua W o n

I see them on T.V.
The faces stayed In my mind

really surrender it all. This song is a b o u t that constant struggle.

The only one

They really do need your help

Simon Peter Tan: Vocals, keyboard, drum a n d percussion programs

I look into my eyes. I think of all the time

Charles J. G o h : Bass guitar

I've been gone

Shah Tahir: Guitar solo

I ask the question why, I never seem to find

A n d I need you

And I know that you can

All the time.

Like the branches that need the vine

You can be a helping Friend today.

As many ways you can give

Like a child that needs his falher

VANITY

Simon Peter Tan: Vocals, keyboard, drum a n d percussion programs

Oh I need you

Simon Peter Tan: Vocals, keyboards, drum and percussion programs

This is basically an excuse for me to quote

Jeffrey O n g : Keyboard bass

I'll follow you, to the highest of a mountain

Jeffrey Ong: Keyboard bass

Across ihe seven seas, I'll follow you, my Lord

Quek Li Huan: Vocals

King Solomon form the book of Ecclesiastes.
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